ance of CN does not usually change much throughout life, fluc tuations in the amplitude of the nystagmus are common. We re port a patient with cong eni ta l nystagmus that was first noticed at age 6, "resolved" at age 7, and became c linic all y apparent again after a minor closed-head injury at age twelve.
Case report. A 12-year-old boy was evaluated for reappear ance of nystagmus after a minor head injury. His parents first noticed a head-tilt when he was 2 to 3 y ears old. Ophthalmic eva luation at age 5 showed no clinical evidence of nystagmus.
Pendula r nystagmus with excellent visual acuity (20/20 OU)
and normal fusional amplitudes were found at age six. CT of the brain was reportedly normal except for sinus disease. The nys tagmus was no longer visible at age seven. In the interim, he was an honor student and was active in sports. Two months before his examination, he was struck in the back of the head with a baseball . There was no loss of consciousness. He was brought to the hospital for evaluation . Nystagmus was noted by the ambulance driver, and it subsequently persisted. There were no other neurologic sequelae from the head injury.
Since the injury, the patient needed to position his head to see clearly, and had difficulty catching a basebal l. His parents noticed an intermittent head-turn while he was doing close work.
The patient had asthma, but no other medical, ophthalmo logic, or neurologic conditions. Several family members had strabismus; there was no known nystagmus in the family.
Neuro-ophthaImic examination revealed normal visual acu ity, color vision (Hardy-Rand-Ritterplatesl, pupils, visual fields, fundi, and intraocular pressures. The extraocular movements were full. The eye movements were videotaped and reviewed. Horizontal pendul ar-appearing nystagmus was present in pri mary gaze. The amplitude was variable and, at times, no nys tagmus was visible. In lateral horizontal gaze, the nystagmus had a jerk component, beating in the direction of gaze. No defi nite null position was seen, even with head-ti lt. The amplitude of the nystagmus seemed greate r at distance than at ne ar, and there was poo r generation of horizontal optokinetic nystagmus (OKN). "Inverse" OKN was not observed. There was no observ able change in the nystagmus with monocular occlusion, and no head-tilt, head-nodding, or head oscillation was see n. The neu rologic examination was normal.
Eye movement recordings. Eye movements were recorded using the infrared reflection technique . Full-system bandwidth was direct current to 100 Hz. The predominant waveform, jerk nystagmus with extended foveation, allowed foveation periods from 150 to 400 msec. In the figure, A and B show the position and velocity records during 4 seconds of fixation on a 0.2° diam eter light-emitting diode. Note the perio ds of extended foveation despite the frequent bias reversals. In the figure, C shows the phase planes of both eyes during this 4-second interval, also indicating well-developed foveation within the foveation win dow.! The ±0.5° window has been extended ±0. 1° to allow for the 0.1° radius of the target. The foveating saccades from both direc tions bring the target within this effective foveation window of ±0.6° and ±4°/sec. Pendular waveforms were not observed dur ing the recording. There was a broad neutral zone with frequent bias reversals within ±20° of primary gaze. Convergence had a minimal damping effect on the nystagmus. Smooth pursuit was normal at low velocities, but of low gain at velocities of 200/sec and above. The ampli tude of the nystagmus was variable throughout the record, and ceased completely with inattention.
There was no evidence of a superimposed acquired nystagmus.
Discussion. As is typical of persons with CN, our patient did not experience oscillopsia_ His well-developed foveation periods allowed him to enjoy excellent visual acuity most of the time. High-acuity foveation periods require that the eye position and target position coincide with minimal retinal slip. During smooth pursuit, the ability to match eye position to target posi tion during foveation periods declines with increasing target velocity.2 In our patient, low pursuit gain with pursuit move ments of 200/sec or more accounted for his intermittent blurre d vision, especially when trying to fIxate on targets moving rapid ly across his visual field. Although his nystagmus was not apparent in infancy, the presence of excellent vision and lack of oscillopsia suggested that the nystagmus was not an acquired type; the recorded CN waveforms confirmed this.
Our patient also demonstrated several atypical clinical fea tures ofCN: his nystagmus was not noticed until age 6, his wax ing and waning co urse was unusual, and hi s nystagmus and effective foveation window (±O. 6" by %.4° / sec). These windows are shown by solid lines; because the phase pla,ne completely filled the foveation windows, making it difficult to illustrate their extent, these data have been removed from the windows for clarity. All foveating saccades from both directions bring the eyes into the foveation windows .
identifiable trauma or neurologic disease.3 Those few patients with late-emerging eN previously probably had small-ampli tude eN that was not clinically apparent, but would have been detectable with ophthalmoscopic examination.
Despite its name, eN can appear in early infancy as well as at birth. Thus, the term "congenital" refers to a congenital pre· dispo.�ition for ocular motor instability rather than the exact time of its manifestation. Attempting to rename eN to "infantile nystagmus'" is counterproductive because it emphasizes time of onset rather than the underlying mechanism, and since time of onset can extend to adulthood,3 the term "infantile" is overly restrictive. In agreement with previous usage,5 we use the term infantile nystagmus to include all types of nystagmus that usu· ally become manifest in infancy (eg, eN, latent/manifest latent nystagmus, the dissociated pendular nystagmus of spasmus nutans, and the symptomatic forms associated with neurologic disease).6
Although
Episodic changes in T-cell frequencies to -r---------------------------------------,   Figure. Composite longitudinal BP-speci/ic T-cell frequency of 12 MS patients. For each determiruJtion, blood mononuclear cells were separated on a Ficoll -density gradient, and . 10 to 24 replicate wells containing {our two-fold dilutions of 500 ,000 cells per well were cultured with antigen·presenting cells in tlu! presence or absence of human BP {or 5 days prior to harvesting and evaluation of proliferation (BH.Tdy uptake). In BP-reactive wells, the counts per minute (CPM) exceeded 2 SD of the mean CPM of wells without BP. For each patient per month, tlu! number of negative wells at each cell dilution was used to estimate the frequency :t95% confidence interval, using the chi·square minimization algorithm2 adapted {or use on a personal computer.
The same BP preparotion was used througlwul tlu! study.
of T-cell frequencies, which we now report.
Methods and results. Using the limiting-dilution assay over a period of 17 months, we estimated the frequency of peripheral T cells specific for myelin basic protein (BP) and other antigens in 12 patients with progressive MS. These patients included nine men and three women with an average age of 52 years, average duration of MS 18 years, and average disability 6.0 Kurtzke Disability Status Score (KDSS) units. Data from one to four assays per month per patient were poo led and analyzed by chi· square minimization2 to determine the mean frequcncy ±95% confidence interval for each month. Frequency estimatcs obtained within 1 week after symptomatic treatment with corti costeroids were diminished and were not included in the results, but estimates obtained within 2 weeks returned to previous lev els and were included.
The composite estimated frequency ±SE shown in the figure demonstrates several striking features. �'or the period of January 1991 to May 1991, the mean frequency remained at a baseline level between 1 and 2 BP-specific T cells per million blood mononuclear cells. However, during the period of ,June 1991 to October 1991, there was a dramatic and significant rise in the BP·specific T-cell frequency in all of the patients, with the mean frequ ency being appro x ima te ly 7 pe r million. Subsequently, the BP-specific T-cell frequency declined to base line. The frequency at the peak of response was similar to that reported in our previous study'! (6.2 per million), in which blood samples from many of the same patients and others were obtained approximately 1 year before (August 1990 to October 1990). Individually, during the period of June 1991 to October 1991, 10 of the 12 patients reached a maximal frequency of 10 BP-specific T cells per million blood mononuclear cells, which approximates the frequency of BP-specific T cells measured by the same method in the blood of paralyzed rats with experimen tal allergic encephalomyelitis (EAE)3 (11 per million). In two patients, the maximal frequencies did not exceed five BP-specif ic T cells per million, raising speculation that in a subgroup of MS patients, like in some mouse strains with EAE, other myelin antigens such as proteolipid protein may be the predominant encephalitogcn.
Simultaneous frequency analyses of herpes simplex virus (HSV)-specific T cells showed a nonepisodic pattern that
